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JESSE LOWE ANNOUNCES 
POE COMMISSIONER OF

PRECINCT NO. FOUR

RENEWAL AKA NET/ SUB 
SCRIBERS TO THE EAGLE j

Jcase Lowe this week authoriz
ed the Eagle to announce his ean- 
didai'x for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary in 
July.

Mr. Lone announce:, for re-elec
tion, he having efficiently and 
satisfactorily served the people of 
that precinct for the ¡wist year.I 
lie, consequently, feels Liial, haz
ing thoroughly familiarized him
self with the duties of the office 
am! the conditions and needs of 
the various roads in his precinct, 
he is now aide to he of hotter s *r- 
vice to his constituents than were 
he a new candidate for th<* office.

Mr. Lowe has Ixiilt some fine 
roads within the past year and 
states tli.it lie is now in a position 
to Iniilil better road*.

lie requests the vote and influ
ence of all his friends in his pre
cinct and assures them that 
should he he elected, hi* will do 
everything in his power to satis
factorily conduct tin* duties of the 
office.

SCALLORN.

Editor Eagle
H ad a very good shower W ed

nesday, the first we have had 
since Christinas. This month has 
been the coldest we have had in 
several years. Monday was hog 
killing day. ns nearly every one 
killed hogs.

Bro. J. It. Reese and wife spent 
the second Saturday and Sunday 
with their son, Jesse and family.

T. J. Laughlin anil family and 
El7.ie Laughlin attended the Prim
itive Baptist church at Freeze 
Out the second Sunday and took 
dinner with Ernest Johnson and 
his family.

Collier Lankford from Mullin 
visited liis sister, Mrs. Pace, for 
a few «lays.

Wehb Laughlin ami family 
spent Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
Cora Ford.

N*. and Mrs. S-*ott of Lonieta 
spent the afternoon 111111 their 
friends, .Mr. iu;<l Mrs. Joe W. 
Morgan, Monday.

Miss Etta Mackin, after spend
ing tw onioiiTha with Miss Yona 
Laughlin, left Tuesday night for 
Houston, where she will visit her 
sister for some time.

^umlay was so cold there was 
no Sunday school nor 1*. Y. P. U. 
Sunday light.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Stockton 
ami daughter Adel sp lit Satur
day night and Sunday in the 
home of T. .J. Laughlin.

Pro. By mini «mini by the school 
one evening this week and gave 
the school a talk nn«l hail several 
little pupils to give some readings

Five Casbeer children entered 
srhool this week.

The Santa Fe lias the steam 
shovel and several extra gangs on 
the road at Antelope (lap. They 
are putting the road up in fine 
shape. They also have extra 
gangs on at Lonieta.

Mr. J. D. Ford and wife spent 
Monday with home folks.

Mr. Hi H Hrooks has his fine 
barn about completed and lias 
Mexicans gathering his corn this 
week.

----------- o—---------
Oil Town Fire.—The village of 

Tuekcrtov n in the Powell oil 
fie ld  near C orsicana w as p ra c ti
cally  w ip 'd  out by fire Sunday, 
the flamt's starting in a rooming 
house.

Since our last report, the fol
lowing have renew«*«! their siib- 
aer.pthniH or r*,i«.«-d their lurncs as 
new readers of the Eagle:

R. L. Ervin, Coldthwaite.
It. C. Clements. McGregor.
Mrs. J. N. Crockett, Mullin.
J. F. Merrill, Slave.
F. R. llines, Kcallom.

Rev. W. J. Itc.ir.ingficld, Moline 
Iti-iitc.

John S. Chesser, Mullin.
Fred Shulitz, Zephyr, Rt. 2.
(J. II. Frizzell, Goldthwaitc.
J. M. Hancock, Bruiulage.
Mark Ijevorctt, Goldthwaite.
Ruth N. Verier, Brownwoo«l.
Rev. R. M I locker, Goldthwaite.
Tom Priddv, Rm*k Springs, Wy.
Hugh (,’orts. Route 4.
G. \Y. Mays, Mullin.
Mrs. J. A. Perry, Route 1.
Win. Deunard, Route 2.
J. T. Morris, GoldfRwaite.
I, . II. Burnham, Goldthwaite.
J. W. Weathers, Goldthwaite.
C. M. Brainlilett, Route 1.
G. C. 1‘erry, Route 4.
T. II. Holland, Goldthwaite.

P. O. Harper, Route 3.
0. II. Shaw, Goldthwaite
Jim Livingston. Sour Lake.
J. S. Kelly, Route 4.
Earl Parker, Rising Star.
J. R. Parker, Gohltliwaitc.
W. T. Forehand, Stanton.
I). 1). Henry, Star.
Floy«! Welch, Sterling City.
W. H. Gctldia, Route 4.

REMOVING BAKERY.
This week the Blue Rihhon Bak

ery is moving into its new quar
ters, the building formerly occu
pied by Will II. Trent, north side
of the square. Considerable re- 
modeling has been lion«*, j modern 
baking oven lias been built in the 
back, beautiful display windows 
arranged in front, and a ooat of 
paint made to brighten up both! 
inside end out.

A  Message To AU
Gold Star Mothers

PUPILS OF MISS HAYES
IN RECITAL LAST SAT

MTT.T.R CREEK

MRS. ELIZABETH N. BUS- 
W ELL, of Boson, a Gold Star 
mother who recently returned 
from France a» a member of the , 
second gioup of the Good Will 
Delegation, tends this message to. 
atl Gold Star Mothers:

"Let me tell every Ameri
can mother who wears the Gold 
Star—as two of us Good Will 
Delegates did — not to worry 
for fear her boy’s grave in 
France is not jgoperly tended. I 
want you to realize that the 
graves of our boys in France 
could not be better or mora 
lovingly cared for if you tended 
'* l $ . with JMDL qwu hands.
not the slightest sign of neg
lect. The cemeteries are sim
ply beautiful. They are hav
ing such «.re a* can only 
come from gratitude and de
votion. In time the white 
wooden crosses wilt be replaced 
with small stones of uniform 
drsignr each bearing the name 
and regiment of the soldier 
sleeping beneath."

Mrs. Bus will and the other Gold 
*har mother. Mrs. Anna Chambos, 
ni Cinc.nnati, were accorded specid 
l.onors everywhere. Tl.e Good Will 
Delegates decorated the graves r f  
American soldiers in ali the ccme- 
%rics visited.

The pupils of Miss Hayes milk- 
class appeareil in recital at the 
Baptist church last Saturday 
night to a large ainlienei*.

Careful training an.I » gr«*at 
•le d «ii‘ talent, were shW n by the 
mull*» billies ami gentlemen. Tin* 
program as nuitlervil follows:

Charge of the Hussar (Speml- 
lc .)—Alum Lev Ashley t*.nil Mil 
•lre«l Stephens.

The P ixi«*s Ballad (llrown' 
Lcla Briblde.

Song-Kkldo Ashley, li«*nia«line 
Itudd, Ruth Tippcn utul Francis 
McGowan.

Value Brilliant—Vivian Camp 
M L

Three Little Chickens (Shoef. r)
Ruth Tippeii.
Moorisn Dance (Kaiser); The 

Clown’s Dance (Hatch)—Benia 
dine Rudd.

Reading —Mary Helen Cock- 
rum.

Rosetta; Feodora (Krentzlin)— 
Flora Brim.

Taps — Doris Thompson 
B •¡••online Rudd.

Battle of Star»; Broeesidonal
March (Frysetiger) — Edward 
Thommnn.

Study (Coneono); Julia (D ett); 
—Anna lid* Ashley.

Harlequin ado Ilyng); Privies 
Ali/ht (Bi«ovn)-Mary Flor

ence McOUlduRh;
Song, Rose of Virginia (Biseh- 

off)—Doris Thompson» •
Wooing of the Butterfly—Lilia 

Harvey.
Reading— Mary Florence Mc

Cullough.
Butterfly (Lege)—Mary Helen 

! Cock rum.
Fur Elise (Beethoven); Xarcis 

sus (Nevin)—Inez Lane.
Country Gardens »(Grainger); 

Mazurka (Saint Seins)—Mildred 
Stephens. .

COUNTY 
NAMES

B' Creek is a tributary of 
Colorado River. It iias its source 
at (iohithuaite and carries most 
of the flood waters that fall in 

¡the city. It was first called Tur- 
! key Creek from the great number 
of wild birds of thut name. Early 
land surveyors in making field 
notes of lauds surveyed bv them 
would eat) for Turkey Creek. In 
about 1*6«) tnibros. Bull, his fam
ily and ‘laves came front Arkan- 
sn. and built holm s Hire«* miles 
southw st of tliis town at the 
springs known as Bulls Springs. 
This v. ns the first settlement 
made in the n ighhorhood and tin* 
creek soon took tin name of this 
pioneer family. < »u ing to the fine 
water and other coinrniniers 
this place became a famous camp
ing place for travelers anil sfock- 
nien. At the dry season it affor«!- 
c<! the only water between Elliot* 
Creek and Williams Ranch.

Pr.KCott* Creek drains the 
country west of Goldth waite and 
empties into the C«dora«io just 

anil j below th«* Big Valley. It received 
•its name from another pioneer 
who made his home in the “ up
per part of Lampasas County” in 
the lat«- fifties. The family ereet- 
ed a  log cabin not fa r  from where 
John H endricks now liv«*s, anil 
some of th«> family remained there 
till about 18H0. One of the sons 
rem de^U ip Jum ble  County a few 
year», ago.

An outlaw named Longley kill
ed a negro at Prescott’s corral 
just after the Civil War.

P. II. CLEMENTS.
----------- o-----------

rs
Tbc busim s-; of the Blue Rib

bon Bakery, owned by Frank W. 
Taylor, lias made rapid strides in
business .sine«' Mr. Taylor ha:.__
en hold of it. and he states th a t,“1 
the change to larger quarters has]en 
become a necessity.

SENIOR LEAGUE.
Subject: Poland, the Restored 

Nation.
Leader—Miss Myrna Miller.
Scripture Lesson.
Song. Prayer.
1. Early History—Jim Tom 

Fox.
2. Education — Mrs. 1!. E. 

Moreland.
3. Poland and the World War 

—Julian Evans.
4. America’s Debt to Poland 

—Robert Steen.
League Benediction.

----------- o-----------

Cotton Money. — Manufactur- 
roectvc alunit one-half, retail-

WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF

j, e.rs about one-third, anil growers 
cotton less then one-filth of 

each dollar s p e n t  for cotton cloth, 
it was revealed in a preliminary 
report of the Department of .‘ g- 
ricultwrc* in Washington, of an 
analysis i* has made.

Labor Government—Premier J. 
Ramsay McDonald, leader of the 
British I - e r  paity, completed the 
formation of Great Britain’s first 
labor government Tuesday, w ith-|c0,n.c 
in P2 hours after the Tory prem
ier, Stanley Baldwin, had re-] 
signed. His now cabinet was o£-j 
ficinllv announced.

PRAIRIE NEWS.
Editor Eagle :

Julius i, ¡ehi- . opened his stor 
Tuesday. It is located at the in 
termetion of Com.indie and Prit)

i luir •h hou« 
s a fu

11

Lenine Dead. -Nikolai Lenine, 
premier of Soviet Russia, «lied at 
5:50 o’clock Monday afternoon at 
his country villa near Moscow, 
where he had been living in re
tirement during ins long illness.

Ku Klux Klan.—A request for 
permission to permit the Dallas 

I Ku Klux Klan to parade from the 
depot to Ilio Ku Klux headquar
ters in San Antonio in connection 
with tin* Ku Klux Klan carnival 
and rodeo to be held in San An
tonio Jan. 24. 25, 26, was denied 
by the San Antonio city council 
this week.

uy roads near t 
end old gin. lie c i 
line of groceries.

The measles arc in 
tliis week. There nr. 
eases among the schoi' children, 
besides the old; r members of the 
families.

We are glad to report that 
Miss Zcnohia Horton is able t" 

bark to law duties at th< 
Prairie traeherage*.

Bro. S. Rez MeClung tilled l i 
! appointment Saturday but owing 
I to the inclement weather and 
¡sicklier:;, there were no service*
: Sunday.
| Mrs. Milton Casey of Bisbee 
Ariz., is visiting her brother, Mr 
Goo. Fletcher, and family.

--------- —o-----------
Gov. Ferguson.—In this week’s 

¡„site of the Ferguson Forum, ox 
Governor James E. Fergus«»n an 
liounoes his candidacy for the of
fice of governor of Texas

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
A T  T H E

G O L D T H W A I T E  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
»ï^rT^NG^BANK^c^ ^iHs Çounty.

Treaty Signed.—A Washington 
«lispnteh nays the treaty between 
the Unit«*d States and Britain to 
extend the right of search and 
seizure beyond the three-mile lim
it as a means of checking rum 
running off the Ameriran coasts 

¡was signeil at the State Dopart- 
; nient Wednesday by Secretary of 
State Hughes and Sir Auckland 

MJeddes, the British Ambassador.
Warships Withdrawn.—All the

Fluted States warahips which 
' ere sent to Mexican waters to 

foi'v prevent interference with Ameri- 
■eun comm« re«* because of the rev

olution.' ry blockade of the port of 
Tampico, will be withdrawn as 
soon as the salvaging of the 
wreck«*«l cruiser Tacoma is com
pleted. the F. S State Department 
announced Thursday afternoon. 
Assurances have been received 
from Dc La Huerta, the Mexican 
revolutionists’ leader, that he had 
definitely abandoned his project
ed blockade <Vf the port.

U S. Warships.—The 1’. S. 
cruiser Omaha ami the six tle- 
stroyers that steamed from Colon 
Saturday, .arrived at Vera Cruz 
Tuesday afternoon. Mines placed 
in the harbor by De la Huerta 
forces are being cleared away.

Freight Rates.—Substantial re
duction in transportation costs 
for the relief of the farmers was 
urged in the Senate Thursday by 
Senator Capix-r of Kansas, chair
man of the agricultural bio«-, in 
advocating repeal of parts of the 
transportation act to allow lower 
freight rates.

Plead Guilty.—Pleas of guilty 
to charges of fraudulent use of 
the mails in connection with sale 
of an alleged worthless mining 
property near Miami, Okla., were 
entered in Ftxloral Court in Dal
las Thursday in behalf of O. F, 
WeUa and hie five brothers.

. ^
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COURT UPHOLDS 
PATENT SALE

U. S. Suit Against Chemical 
Foundation Dismissed by 

Judge Morris.

C O NSPIRAC Y C H AR G E FA ILS

Conduct of Chemical Foundation 
Praised In Use of Former German 

P aten ts  for Benefit of Ameri
can People.

Wilmington, Del.—In a eixty two 
page decision which swept away ev 
ery one of the Government's major 
contentions as being without basis in 
fact or law, Federal Judge Hugh M. 
Morris dismissed its suit to set aside 
the sale of seized chemical aDd dye 
patents by the Alien Property Custo
dian to the Chemical Foundation, Inc.

The decision rebuked the Govern
ment for Including In the bill of com- 
plaint a series of conspiracy charges 
unsupported by evidence at the trial 
and refuted by the defense as well as 
by documents Bled by the Govern
ment.

In declining to compel the Founda
tion to restore the disputed patents, 
numbering some 4.700 and bought for 
*271.000, from the Government, Judge 
Morris held there was no evidence 
bearing out allegation of a conspiracy 
by American manufacturers to effect a 
monopoly through the Foundation. 
The court ruled that there  was no 
evideneo of fraud or deceit practiced 
o r  President Wilson, Mr. Polk, Under 

¡Secretary of State; Attorney General 
' P a i r  and other high ofiU Is of that 
Administration.

Garvan's Course Upheld 
' The opinlun praised Francis P. Gar 
van. president of the Foundation, and 
Its trustees, as having met the must 
severe of tests ,u their conduct of the 
Foundation—"the test of actual trial." 
They were d e la n d  by the court to 
afford, throe, h their high Integrity 
and unqu. s.ioned p ir iotijm, a thor
ough assurance of loyalty to their 
triK-t. "It has kept the faith," said 
the court of the Foundation's work.

Judge Morris found without merit 
the  Government's contention that the 
criminal laws were violated In that 
Mr Cnrvaa, as Allen Property Custo 
dlao and thereby a pub’ic trus t 'd ,  
sold to himself as president of the 
Foundation the patents in question. 
Ho had acted by direction of l'resi 
dent Wilson and his acts, supervised 
by the President under the latter's 
wide war powers g ran ’ed by Con 
gress, could not be brought to court 
Congress had not delegated |i cisia 
tive powers to President W ilson, as 
maintained by the piair.tlff, and the 
courts could not pass judgment on 
the wisdom or lack ot wisdom of 
Presidential war acts.

Judge Morris recited hat although 
Colonel Thomas R Miller, present 
Custodian, who had approved two of 
the sales involved, vended the com 
plaint, in bis testimony he admitted 
tha t  he could not enumerate any of 
the facts alleged to have been w.th- 
held and suppressed from him

"in view of this testimony an i the 
obvious fact tha t the power to « targe 
persons with fraud and ccnspir cy is 
a  weapon with which serious I reme
dial injury may be done to ir,accent 
persons if such charges are lightly 
made, it is difficult to understand 
»■•by the specific charges to which the 
foregoing testimony relatt were 
made," wrote the court. "Y t the re
maining like charges were equally

eking In evidential support In fact, 
a t  the argument, the plaintiff seemed 
no longer to prcs3 these charges 
against the persons alleged to be con 
sp.rators , but It sought to have the 
charges sustained as against the of 
fleers of the Government who formu 
luted and carried out In the public in 
te res t  the plan of sale . While
I know of no case where by Impiica 
♦ ion of law the duty of clearing itself 
from Imputed fraud re ts upon the 
defendant, yet the d iendant has met 
to e n  this burden.”

Holds Wilson Had Full Power
While the Tradlr g With the Enemy 

Act at first mer< ly authorized cus 
todianship of German properties In 
*hls country, It was later amended 
recalled the Court, to give power of 
«ale under such conditions as the 
Preeident,  in the public interest, 
•bould determine upoa. In effect, this 
made the President, as agent of the 
nation, posses ,ed of powers as broad 
a s  though he were absolute owner of 
th e  telzed properties Under the pro 
visions of the act, the President was 
am powered to mske any conditions 
cTf sale he considered necessary in the 
circumstances.

The sales in dispute were not made 
t>y the Custodian In hie capacity t s  a 
common-law trustee, but under the 
extraord inary  power* devolving upon 
Aim as the President’« representative.

under the ad 
act. "Becaus 
usual powers 
trus t  property at p r! . 
than Its fair m oneta i j  »«must. i. 
no moans follows (hat the Custon.^a, 
acting under supervision and di
rection of the President,  may not do 
so," held the Court. "Obviously, the 
primary purpose of the act was the 
protection of the nation Dot the bene- 
tlt of the enemy. The trust was for 
the benefit o. the nation- -a publto. 
not a private trust. T h t  s ta tu te  re
quires the  President to consider tht 
public Interest . Public Interest I* not 
a  synonym for money.”

In this relation Judge Morris quot 
ed from President Ooolldge't message 
to Congress on the  Muscls Shea!« 
problem, tha t “while the price IS an 
Important element, there is a nether 
consideration even more compelling 
• • • If tht* main object (low-priced 
nitra tes for farmers tn peace and the 

‘Government In war) is accomplished, 
the amount of money received tor the 
property Is not a primary or major 
consideration.”

Referring to German-owned proper
ty. the court said;

"Much of this property waa not 
innocently held or held solely for 
trade and commerce. Information ac
quired by German-owned companies 
had been transmitted to Berlin, and 
there  Indexed and made available to 
German competitors and the German 
Government. The files of one com
pany were filled not with business 
papers, but with pan German li tera
ture. It was a distribution centre  for 
propaganda in this country.”

Upholds Confiscation of Patents
Judge Morrts pointed out tha t when 

America entered the war she adhered 
to the International convention for 
bidding poison gas. "but It soon be
came apparent that America would be 
lighting on disastrously unequal terms 
unless she should make use of all the 
dread weapons being used against her 
by the foe. When Germany persisted 
In her a ttem pts  to destroy her oppo
nents with poison gas in contraven
tion of all international agreement*, 
«he made it manifest that America’s 
fu ture  safety lay In America’s chemi
cal Independence The amendment to 
tl. - act was passed In the darkest 
da> of the war fallowing the sale of 
soil 1 proportles).  It was thought 
I’ar!- is about to fall and the Chan
nel p « be taken." These were the 
clreums nee*. said tho opinion, 
"which i: »oiled Congress to grant the 
President ’he broad powers of almost 
absolute ownership. It was the intent 
(it Congress to subordinate mere prop
erty rights to the welfare of the Da- 
'

Of the value of the patents sold. 
Judge Morris held, in accordance with 
the testimony, that while Dr Carl 
Hold' rman, a German, asserted the 
Haber patents were worth J17.000 001) 
to the Germans, "the evidence Is over
whelming that they were and are 
without substantial affirmative value 
to American citizens. Had these pat
ents been sold to Americans at public 
ra ther  than private salo and only the 
net proceeds paid to their former 
enemy owners these owners would 
have suffered an almost total loss in 
the value of their  property."

Praises Work of Foundation
As to allegations tha t the sale was 

not to obtain a fair value, but to pro
mote the in terests  of the chemical and 
dye Industries and tha t  the t ransac
tion was In legal effect granting a 
subsidy to private Industry, the Court 
commented, “ this challenge to the 
motives ot the officers making the 
sale is supported. I think, neither by 
the facts nor the law. Mr Polk de
termined the public in terest would he 
best served by a wide use of the In
ventions covered by the patents If 
the property was sold under terms 
and conditions that assured its being 
devoted to the public use it matters 
not what benefits or detr im ents  may 
have flowed as incidents therefrom.

"The property is Id the keeping of 
men who have In Its management no 
selfish interest to serve and whose de
votion to the public Interest has been 
established.” continued the opinion. 
"No better  plan for devoting the 
property to public use has been bur- 
ested The plan has stood the most 

-evere of all te s ts—actual trial. The 
defendant has kept the faith. This 
It hag done, not only by granting li
censes in fur therance  of the purposes 
for which it was charatered. but also 
at Its g rea t  expense, by distribution 
of books and pamphlets sbowlng the 
national necessity for practical devel
opment of chemical science In Ameri
ca. If, perchance, those heretofore 
engaged in the Industries have de
rived an Incidental advantage from 
the plan, tha t Incidental result cannot 
Invalidate a transaction I fully con
summated in the public interest. The 
same charge would lie against the 
validity of every tariff act. • • • 
The sale was In effect to America and 
Its citizens, not to those then engaged 
in chemical and allied Industries.”

Judge Mortis ruled tha t if the ex
ecutives en trusted  by Congress with 
power of sale acted within the scope 
of that power " their  ac ts  are  not sub
ject to Judicial nullification <* 
invasion by th e  £Ourt§ t<*

gAW MAKES NATUR- | American troops were rcHmieil to 
’ATION SIMPUER FOR i tin ruited States on A art-* 
ORLD WAR VETERANS 1923. After .March 3- l- -*.

orably tlwt'hargvd World W ai
District C le rk  Mrs. Etta K e e k  veterans will have t«. uomply 

1 has received the following com- with the usual miu.ru i. 's i' *
! munication from liay.uond F. nxturalizat.on, m the «am. man-
Crist, Conunissioner of Nuturali-

' gat ion: y
|To all Clerks of Courts exercising 

naturalization jurisdiction: 
Flense refer to circular letter of 

¡this liuremi tinted August 4, 
11)19, advising in regard to the 
nnturnlixation 1>\ means of certain 

¡expeditious proceedings of honor
ably dim*harmed aliens who serv
ed in the military or ’naval forces 
of the I'nitcd States during the. 
World War.

Provision for naturalization by 
| menus of such expeditious pro- 
eeetltiigK was made by the Act of| 

* CmigrcHN approved July 19, 1919.
This law authorizes the natural!

! tat ion of World War veterans ol i 
11 he above deaeription withoul ] 
| complying with many of the usual, 
¡requirement« for naturalization,] 
|«ueb as a declaration of inten- 
! tion, proof of five yeais residence 
| n the Cubed S ta te , payment of 
'lie customary $4 filing fee, ami 
the usual 90-day wait from the 

I date of filing petition to the date 
I >f final hearing. As a condition 

«* naturalization under this spec 
al statute, the applicant must 

I ippear before a Naturalization 
I Examiner with his honorable dis- 

'largc and two identifying wit- 
esses for preliminary examina

tion.
Particular attention is invited 

o  the provision of :9 act of 1919 
lint its benefits \ ¡1 continue in 
oree only for a p >d of one 
ear after flu* retn < a!l of flu 

\im 'i-nn troop-; 1» I’nii- '
■states. Tile oile-\ p find will 
Xpi I 3 by 1

on of the fact that the last of the

whether the public interest required 
the property be sold uiberwlse than 
under the s ta tu tory  conditions pre
scribed and to set aside the sale 
should the Judgment of the court be 
different from that of lie* President 
would be a Judicial nulliti ition not 
only of the President's a< t but also 
of the act of Congo*!» conferring on 
the President the r «wer to determine 
what the public Interests required. 
What the public nterest requires de
pends upon the conditions existing in 
the nation. Courts do not understand 
the 'sla te  of the Union' and as. I ap
prehend. are not equipped to ascertain 
I t  • • • The statement of the rea
sons actuating the President does not 
make his act any the less an act of 
discretion. It is conceded the Presl- 

) dent cannot be brought into court to 
substantia te  his reasons The sta tu te  
does not squire him to disclose to 

: the purchaser toe evidence upon 
which his reasc is were based The 
sta tu te  docs not ’imlt the Executive 
in the asslgnmei I of reason,* to such 
as may be supported l y  legal evidence 
or by facta available to the public.,”

lie ns aliens in ordinary casus.

Kx-sorvicrnien in this locality

who wish to obtain advantage* of 
this act before its expiration 
should get in immediate tomb 
with the nearest U. S. Naturaliza
tion Examiner so that the neces
sary arrangements may be made 
for that purpose, and so that he 
may vote in the elections this 
year.

It’s in the tailoring
Only clothes that are smartly tailored to order

ever inspire the question—

Successful men wear them—for the distinction
_the personal satisfaction—the service they
give.

Ed. V. Price & Co.
SMART TAILORING FOR MEN

Is the highest standard of quality in the indus- 
-A - We d like to show you our idea of real
values at

$ 4 5 .0 0  and up
Our complete range is flora $33 and up 
—¿depend lble quality wooleiu—all.

J. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER RA» BER SH JP
On Fisher Street. J ,

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS—FIRST CLASS WORK
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS. 

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietors.

• i l  rj
¡1 ' -j

The Santa Fe System sells trans
portation only, but buys steel, fuel, 
lum ber and all kinds of building and 
construction material; and is a very large 
user of labor.

The Santa Fe System received in 
1922, $1.43 for hauling the same amount 
of freight the same distance that it re
ceived $1.00 for in 1915, and $1.60 for 
hauling a passenger the same distance 
it received $1.00 foi in 1915. Or, com
bining freight and passenger, it received 
$ 1.50 for the same service it received $ 1.00 
for in 191 5, the increase being 50 per cent.

The Santa Fe System paid $2. 11 for 
the same quantity of fuel that $1.00 paid

for in 1915; $1.77 for the same quantity
of materials and supplies, other than fuel, 
that $ 1.00 paid for in 1915; $2.22 for the
same number of hours of labor worked in 
l l)'2 as $1.00 paid for in 1915. Aggre- 

operating expenses, it paid in 
19c.'., $2.03 for the same number of hours 
worked and came quantity of materials 
end supplies as it paid $ 1.00 for in 1915. 
It paid $2.90 in taxes in 1922 for every 
$ 1.00 paid in 1915.

Santa Fe .system employes received
a?*a.Vor,a?e annUal comPensation in 1922 
of $1.81 for every $ 1.00 received in 191 5. 
ana theeost of living cf such employes was 
$ 1.62/2 in 1922 for every $1.00 in.1915.

t>

/

T h .  A„V. -r V UKt-Y'Th« A le W » .  Topeka «nd S.M. F .  R ^ w, y

O f  t e s t  l o  S a a t i
Have you compared after-the-war prices of what you buy and sell 

with those of a pre-war normal year—say, 1922 with 19IS ?
Santa Fe System Lines have made such a comparison, and you 

will be interested in the result:

Freight rates and passenger fares cannot be reduced until inv.._i
o f  operation are reduced. taxea and the C09t

Cost o f  operation cannot be substantially reduced until e , ,
= K £  M r  •'

w  B. STOREY. Pr«.id,„,
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THESE 
WANT AD'S BRING 

RESULTS

«

' V V ^ N f ^ S
MY LEASE of 240 acres, 65 in 
rultivation, stock, tools ami poul
try  3 miles south of Center City 
ts for sale; terms if desired. See 
or phone HENRY HARRIS. 1-26

_ 114

Announcements
(Subject to the Democratic Pri

maries July 26, 1924.)

For District Judge;

I For District Attorney:

A  CHURCH.

HAULING—I will appreciate a 
part of your haulnig Long trips 
a specialty. Prices reasonable. 
Fhone Shaw Bend— HARALSON 
WHEELER______________p i-26.

LOST—Saturday, Jan. 19 on road 
between Ooldthwaite and Ixtnieta, 
ft suit case containing embroidery 
table scarfs and fancy work, and 
A r t  calendar from East and 
Brown, Austin, Texas. Reward. 
Finder notify J. D. Henderson, 
Lampasas. Texas. pl-26

For District Clerk:
(Mrs.) ETTA KEEL

IX)ST — Between Priddy and 
North Brown, on Goldthwaite- 
Priddy road, a brown envelope 
containing two transfers and two 
bills-of-sale, one from Guinn 
Drilling Co. to Frost Motor Co. 
and the other from Frost Motor 
Cp. to R. E. Burdett. all made in 
Stephens county. Kinder please 
return to or notify J. F. Burdett, 
Mullin, upd receive reward.— R.
E. BFRDETT.

For County Judge:
L. E. PATTERSON

:For County Clerk:
ELVIS MORRIS

¡'For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

If. C. KZZELL 
A. D. KARNES

[For Tax Assessor:
I. A. DYCHES

EGOS FOR HATCHING from my 
S. C. White Leghorns; winners at 
Brownwood .1922 and at Gold- 
thwnitc 1923. Eggs from the 
same males that t< ok first and 
pullets of the same blood, $1.00 
per 15 or $5.00 per hundred. 
Special matings eggs latci on.— 
V. B. GOTCUER, Route 3, Gold- 
thwnitc, Texas.____________ p2-9
PAPER HANGING and Painting 
>—Henry Hanlon, who has been 
working in big cities for 10 years, 
has moved to Ooldthwaite and 
wants to bang your paper and do 
your painting of any kind, also 
¡¡•«finishing your furniture. All 
work guaranteed to please von. 
Phone Mis. J. K. Brim.—HENRY 
HANLON. 1-26

NOTICE OF SALS OF LAND.
Notice is hereby given that the 

City of Ooldthwaite, Texas, will 
Isell to the highest bidder, 95 
acres of land more or leas, on Feb. 
4th, 1924. This is a part of tile 
214 acre tract southwest of town, 
Conveyed to the City by the Santa 
Fe Railway Company, and being 
the. particular part thereof lying 
West of the railroad and south 
and west of the subdivisions of 
said tract, sot apart for a City 
water supply and for a City park. 
The said land has an outlet to the

{»ublie road, and is all feneed. The 
and will be sold by Ihe acre; 

purchaser will be required to pay 
hot less than one-fourth eash, bal
ance to be paid one fourth each 
year, with 8% interest. Pur
chaser may pay all eash if he de
sires. Sealed bids will be received 
On said land by the City Secre
tary until 5 o ’clock p. m. Febru
ary 4th, 1924. Each bid must 
have enclosed therewith a certi
fied check payable to the City of 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, for $100.00. 
On failure to accept bids, check 
will he promptly returned to the 
bidder. The highest hid buys the 
land, but the City Council re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids. Bids will hi“ opened at 
7 o’clock p. m. February 4th, 
3924. F. P. BOWMAN,
City Secretary, Goldtlnvaite, Tex. 
‘—2-2.

BIG VALLEY.
Editor Eagle:

The new year found us all 
back in school, teachers and pu
pils, and are moving along nicely I 
with our school work.

No Sunday school last Sunday : p0r County Attorney: 
some sickness and cold weather| 
the cause.

Miss Wilma Miller has beenl 
very sick this week. She is suf
fering from a severe cold and 
tonsilitis. We all hope she will 
soon be able to be back in school 
with us.

Some measles scattered around 
but none in the Valley yet that] 
we know of.

A few weeks ago the girls’ has 1 
ket ball mysteriously, disappeared por Count Treasurer. 
from the school house. We have (Mrs>)V \ A  , „¿(-|N- 
been hoping they took it just lor
fun and would soon return it, but por Caunt Survey0r: 
it lias not been brought back yet.
We would sure be glad to have it 
returned.

The school has their indoor 
baseball now and arc getting 
along fine playing baseball.

Otto Sykes ami wife from Bal
linger are in the Valley visiting 
relatives, Mr. and Mi’s. H. A.
Sykes ami Mr and Mrs. T. P.
Reed.

Floyd Sykes, who lias been at
tending school at Wvitcrs, came 
home last Saturday. Think lie 
means to stay with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Forehand 
have moved out near Stanton to 
take up ranch life. We regret 
very much to have these good 
people leave us. We hope they 
will like their new home.

Quite a number of the Big 
Valley people went to Brownwood 
Sunday to hear Bro. Tructt 
preach. All enjoyed the sermon 
ami thought it well worth the 40 
mile drive.

The young people were enter
tained at the school house last 
Friday night. Every one had a 
most enjoyable time.

Bro. Walker will preach for ns U ni Bros.
Sunday and Smulay night 
Wliimksy.

We have but little to say about 
the services last Sunday. WTe had 
Sunday school, two preaching ser
vices and Ihe B. Y. P. U. The 
crowds were as small as the 
weather was cold, but not as small 
as we have seen on cold days. The 
B. Y. P. F. crowd was as large 
as usual. The fact of the business 
the B. V. I’. F. is becoming the 
livcst organization of the church.

Next Sunday morning we are 
going to start something. The fu
ture only will reveal how far it 
will go or succeed. Come out and 
see what it is. If you do not like 
it, do your best to kill it on the 
spot. If you like it, help to make 
it go.

The Church needs your presence 
and prayers as much as your mon
ey. The subject for 7:15 will In 
“ Beginning at Home.”

Weekly Calendar.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. L\, 6:00 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 :15 p. m.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1:
L. B. Bl'RN 11 AM 
W. 11 LINKENHOOER

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:
VKSTI S HORTON 
P. O. HARPER

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3:

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 
7 : If» p. in.

Choir Practice, Wednesday. 
8:15 p. m.

F. A. TIPPEN, i‘astor.
----  « >---  ■ ------ —

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP.

The State of Texas—County o< 
Mills:

Know all men by these presence;
That we, C. F. Jeske, Cashier, 

and 1>. A. Jeske, President, of the 
Farmers and Merchants Bank, 
I'nlucorporated, in Priddy, Texas, 
are, and hereby declare ourselves 
the sole owners o-partners) u£ 
said institution.

Witness our .ands, this 18th 
day of January, A. i). 1924, ut 
Priddy, Mills bounty, Texas.

C. F. JESKE, Cashier.
1). A JE8KE, President. 

The Farm< rs & Merchants Ban!«, 
Uniuc., Priddy, Texas.

Subscribed and sworn to befora 
me, tin undersigned authority, 
this ISth day of January, A. D, 
1924. G. II. SPISER.
N. P in and for Mills Go., Texas,

For Comr. ; oionsr Prec. Ho. 4:
JESSE l.-oWE

For Public Weigher, Prec. 1, 2, 4:

To relieve a sore throat use 
Nvals Sore Throat Remedy. We 
guarantee it to give relief.— 
—Hudson Bros.

Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your ear.—C. R. Wilson.

Avoid sore throat by using Ster
oline.—Hudson Bros. *

Fse t hat good Gulf Gasoline in 
your car.—C. R. Wilson.

Wash the teeth, mouih and 
throat with Steroline. It prevents 
infection and sore threat.—Hud

OLD MIRRORS MADE NEW
Have Your Old Mirrors 

Re-Silvered at

J .  C .  E V A I ^ S  
F U R N I T U R E  S T O  _

Work Guaranteed P erfecif’ 
PRICES REASONABLE

Don't Miss This Store When 
You Want

F u r n i t u r e
S t o v e s  and Floor Coverings

tr.-- — rr" —

-o—
A Good Thing—Don’t  Miss It.

Send your name and address 
plainly written together with 5 
cents (and this slip) to Chamber
lain Medicine Co., Dos .Moines. 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial 
package containing Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, 
croup; Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets for indigestion, 
gassy pains that crowd the heart, 
biliousness^ a n d c.onstipation; 
Chamberlain’s Salve for burns, 
acalds, wounds, piles, etc. Don’t 
miss it.

An Active Liver Without Calomel
Biliousness, sick headache, and 

constipation are easily avoided, 
and an active liver without calo
mel assured, by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets for stomach, liver 
and bowels. Never sicken nor 
gripe. Only 25c.—Adv.

----------- a -----------
Phone me your order for kero

sene.—C. R. Wilson.
Big assortment Valentines at 

Hudson Bros.
Earl Templin, a son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Marvin Templin of Rock 
Springs, broke his leg last Satur
day while hauling wood.

Avoid sore throat by using Ster- 
niinc.—Hudson Bros.

To relieve a sore throat use 
Nvals Sore Throat Remedy. We 
guarantee it to give relief.— 
—Hudson Bros.

Mrs. Lindsey Ashley was rush
ed to Temple Wednesday night, 
where she immediately under
went an operation for appendici
tis, and is in a critical condition.

Avoid sore throat by using Ster
oline.—Hudson Bros.

Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 
your car.—C. R. Wilson.

Commissioner C. A. Head is now 
doing some fine work on the Cnr- 
adan road, abut eight miles out 
from town.

Avoid sore throat by using Ster 
olii’e.—Hudson Bros.

Phone me your order for kero- 
F 'ne.—C. R. Wilson.

Grandma Stewart of the Seal- 
loin community has been pretty 
sick the last of this week.

Wash the teeth, mouth and 
throat with Steroline. It prevents 
infection aii(W «Xi!:i’ wbl'/U)t.—Hud
son Bros.

Use thj 
jou r ear

Onion Sets-
WE HAVE PLENTY OF SEVERAL VARIETIES OF ONION SETS.

New Car of Salt--
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF ALL KINDS OF SALT 

MEAT SALT 
TABLE SALT 
PLAIN BLOCK SALT 
SULPHUR MIXED BLOCKS

Fresh Vegetables-
HEREAFTER WE WILL HAVE A SHIPMENT OF ALL KINDS OF FRESH 

VEGETABLES TWICE A WEEK—
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER.

OUR MEAT SLICER PLACES SLICED 
BREAKFAST BACON ON YOUR TABLE AT 
A GREAT SAVING FOR YOU.

W X \ X \ \ X W V V V W V \ V V W \ X V V S X V \ \ V \ X V V \ N V W W V \ N \ \ N \ S \ X V V N \ \ N V \ V i

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS WHEN YOU NEED GROCERIES—OUR SER
VICE AND QUALITY ARE UNSURPASSED.

“ THE STORE THAT GIVES SERVICE. ”

Ligon & Bayley
J
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LOCAL AUXILIARY PRO
GRAM.

Given at the Baptist church 
Moudav, 3 p. m.

Subject: Bible Study Meeting. 
How to live right.

Devotional—Mrs. R. E. Clem
ents.

Song No. 99.
The Book of Nature—of Scrip

ture—Airs. G. N. Atkinson.
Duett—Mesdames Bowman and 

Stephens.
Converting the Soul Growing 

in Wisdom—Mrs. F. A. Tippen.
Reading—Geraldine 1 lester.
God's Book a Guide B ook- 

Airs. J. AI. Campbell.
Solo—Airs. Walker.
Conquering Secret and Insidi

ous Sins—Airs. K. 11. Anderson.
Reading—Airs. J. AI. 1 licks.
Song No. ti4.
Closing Prayer.

THE V1ROILIAN QUINTET.
Friday the Virgil Class of the

G. 11. S. organised and the follow- 
ing offic* rs were elected: 

President, Lucille Welch.
Vice President, J. T. Sanders. 
Secretary, Velma Hutchingson 
Treasurer, Vivian Campbell. 
Reporter—Anna Lee Ashley. 
Miss Dora Lay, Advisor.
Alotto: ‘‘('reseat Seientia.” 
Color, old rose and silver.
This cIhns is the cream of the 

High School, we think. Strang» 
to say, every pupil in this class 
holds'an office. We are planning 
great things for the future. It 
you don’t believe it, come and 
visil us sometime.—Reporter.

Editoi
Airs. i’.Y ,  “g her

daughter, Airs. Homed*Atdler. Mr. 
and Airs. Miller are moving soon 
to near Cleburne.

J. T. Hetherly and family spent 
the 13th with lilake Forehand and 
familv.

J. W. Kennedy and daughter, 
Berali have moved bgck to their 
home in this community.

Alias Dovie Wrinkle, Pat and 
Claude Beaver of Bronte returned 
home after a week’s visit with 
relatives. Air. and Mrs. Toni 
Wrinkle accompanied them back 
for a visit in west Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Wrinkle, Wil
lie and Misses Winnie and B e r 
nice Wrinkle have been visiting 
here from C k c  county.

Mrs. Juanita Rudd visited in 
our community two days lust 
week.

Claude Beaver and Air. and 
Airs. Tom Wrinkle came in. from 
Coke county Thursday. They 
spent Wednesday night in Brown- 
wood with L. T. McBurmtt Jr., 
and attended the Truett meeting. 
Air. and Airs. Wrinkle will leave 
for Beaumont the last of this 
wee kto reside in the future.

Arthur Thurman, and Aliss 
Agnes Bird went to Seallom Sun
day.

Miss Thelma Linkenhoger 
spent the week end with Aliss

J Rerah Kennedy.
Tlx re was a wonderful “ 42” 

g;r . ’ I W. Kennedy’s Wednes
day night with the ‘Sassey Seven’ 

I bunch. Tip held high score and 
Rob bed to root the peg.

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
January 27, at 2 o’clock.
Subject: Christ’a Heroes in the 

Near East.
Acts 8:26-31.
Leader—Gaylord Alullnn.
Song. Prayer.
What we are doing for the 

needy in the Near East:
Part 1—Henry Franklin Gil

lespie.
Part 2—Alvin Jones.
Part 3—Conrad Geeslin.
Part 4—I jew is Blackburn.
The Xc. d-Ruby Lee Dickerson
Heroes. Boys and Girls—Elaine 

Oman.
Song.
Readv to *.iv«‘ One’ Life 

Hazel Pott v.
(Pie Thing to Che» Glyr

W HY N O T
S a v e  s e v e r a l  h u n d red  

d o lla rs  an d  e a t  th e  b e s t  
th a t m o n e y  ca n  b u y  b y  
trading A L L  t h is  y e a r
a t our s to re?

ENTl T5 NOUS C L TC MEET!
Amour ' club hospitalities <>t 

ill»' week none could have been 
more delightful than the enter
tainment of the Kntre Nous < lub 
by Airs. Haynes Harrison on Wed
nesday afternoon when she r»- 
eriveA w.umhcrs and a few other 
friends in her cozy home.

The afternoon was spent in  ̂
playing progressing mah jongaudi 
a very delectable refreshment j 
plate was served. Red and white! 
color scheme was very attractive-* 
Jy carried out.

The p< rsonnel included club 
members, Mesdamcs Fred Martin, 
Omar Weathcrby, A 
T. F. Toland, I.utln 
Gartmnn ami Aliss Alyrtle Harri 
son—R. porter.

THE STCF.E THAT APPRECT(¿ili/ Leader—Coley Sevic 
Leader—Bert lia Archer.
In Lamls Across the Seas 
China and Japan—Inez L 
Africa 

Watson.
.Mexico 

! Johnston.
Argentine, Chile, and Xev 

Fields in Europe—Sidney Pass.
The Home Field—Lewis Eu 

banks.
Mountain Schools and finirci 

Building—Lucile Miller. • 
Foreigners, Indians and Ne 

.Miller, grot's—Ida Langlitz.
Cuba, Canal Zone and Evange 

lisin—Alaude Langlitz.

TES YOUR TRADE—because the rays of light 
from a red object virbrate 
more violently than thosA 
from any other color. There
fore they startle the eye into 
instant attention. Safety calls 
for ‘ ̂  w

7 * m m r  D " ° f ”ct, nl

wherever germs or insects en
danger health. »

No. 6 acts like cleansing 
sunshine where sunshine can
not reach. Ten times more 
powerful than carbolic acid, 
yet safe and inexpensive.

One of 200 Puretest prep
arations. Every item the best 
that skill and conscience can 
produce.

and Brazil — Alattie

SOUTH BENNETT.
Editor Eagle:
Ring out the c»Ll; ring in the new. 
Glad in the new; good cheer to 

you.
South Bennett school No. 5 is 

tutoring fine, Aliss Clydu C. Cal
laway, teacher.

Presiding Elder E. A. Hunter 
with Pastor H. E. -Moreland fill
ed their appointment Saturday 
night and Sunday at 11 and 3 
o ’clock. Rev. W. J. Beiiiiingfield 
preached two excellent sermons 
to appreciative audiences.*

Farmers are busy preparing for 
crops aixl taking care of live
stock which are generally in good 
condition.

We cordially invite Judge L. E.

CALUMET
th e  next tim e you  b ake  — give 
it ju s t on e  ho n est a n d  fa irtr iaL  
O ne  test in  y o u r o w n  k itch en  
will prove to  you  th a t th e re  is a 
big difference betw een  C alu m et 
an d  any o th e r b ra n d —th a t  for 
uniform  an d  w holesom e bak
ing it has n o  equal.Duug and Jewelry 

S to r e
77te  VL Drag Sfar»

Patterson, D. I). Kemper and W. 
P. Weaver to visit, our school and 
enthuse the girls and boys into 
club work—poultry, pigs, sheep, 
goats, etc.—The Book Agent.

S p rin g  G ood s A rriv in g  D aily
OUR BUYERS WILL SOON BE IN THE NORTHERN MARKETS AND YOU CAN BANK ON LOTS OF REAL UP-TO DATE 

GOODS. WE ARE NOW RECEIVING DAILY MANY NEW GOODS THAT WILL BE OF INTEREST TO YOU.

We are now handling the Famous M. A. PACKARD SHOES FOR MEN. Wt havethc latest styles in Men’s and Boys Sitppe.s 
Ask to see the New Styles in Ladies’ Slippers.

AND PRETTY

GOLDTHWAITE
MULLIN

/  . t i m e s  a s  
m u c h  as  that  
o f  a r y  o t h e r  
b r a n d  ■

the w o r l d s  g r e a te st  baking  POWDER
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WORLD S NEWS IN BRIEF.

Lenine,

I). 1). Kemper returned Satuk 
day inumiti from Waxahachic, 
where he had bt 11 att 'uding the 
Bawlei.rh euiivciiti'ui.Lenine Dead.—Nikolai

premier of Sovi t Russia, died at 
¡>:i)U o eloek Monday afternoon at G. 1'. Bohannon 
hJs country villa near Mo.yow,1 rado river v an in 
wliere lie iiad been living in re-! unlay on IniHloes . 

Editor tirement during: his long illness. | »i:K, u , . ,
--------, U. S. Warships.—The U. S- lu.r io ^ ih  remove,

eruiser Omaha and the six de
stroyers that steamed from Colon 

Any erroneou» icfltciion un Uu» yaturda)', arrived at Vera Cruz
" Tuesday afternoon. Alines plant

from tin 
town la:

t ’ .lo-
t Sat-

R ate-$1 .80 Per Year in «.dvance wood, rame hone- 
with her mother.

having had 
at Brown 

Alonduv night

«landing, character or reputation or > 
firm, corporation or individual will b< 
promptly corrected whoa personally 
brought to the notice of the publishers.

PROFESSIONAL
E. B. ANDERSON

lawyer, Land Agent 
Abstractor.

Will practice in all ceorts. 
Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phonea 

—000—
Goldthwaite, Texas.

J. C. DARROCH 
Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance.

Both P k »
O d e a ,  B a s e m e n .  ’lo u s e

O o l d t h v t i U ,  T eX o -

W. A. BAYLEY
Insurance of All Kinds 

Fire, Life, Accident, Etc.

Prefect your property with a 
safe insurance policy. 

(Votary Public Work a Specialty

Office at Archer Grocery Co. 
Goldthwaite. Texas.

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

—ooo—
Office in Court House.

Both Phones 
O O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A O

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—0—o 
Of flee:

nUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE
GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

11
'in the harbor by De la Huerta 
¡forces arc being cleared away.

Cotton Money. — Mamiinetiir- 
ers receive about one-half, retail
ers about one-tlurd, and pro ver,' 
of cotton less than one-fifth of| 
each dollar spent for cotton cloth, 
it whs revealed in a preliminary! 
report of the Depci ’.L.eat of Ag 
Heulture in Washington, of an 
analysis it has made.

Labor Government—Premier .J. 
Runway McDonald, leader of the 
British labor party, completed the 
formation of Great B ritain’s first 
labor government Tuesday, with
in 12 horn’s after the Tory prem
ier, Stanley Baldwin, had re
signed. llis new cabinet was of
ficially announced, 

j Ku Klux Klan.—A request for 
i permission to permit the Dallus 
Ku Klux Klan to parade from the 
depot to the Ku Klux headquar
ters in San Antonio in connection 
with the Ku Klux Klan carnival 
and rodeo to he held in San An
tonio dun. 24, 25, 26, was denied 
by the San Antonio city council 
this week.

Ammunition. — A Washington 
dispatch ays the U. S. Govern
ment has sold to the Obregon gov
ernment of Mexieo a total of 10. 
000 Enfield rifles, eight airplanes. 
5,000,000 rounds of ammunition, 
and 2,500 revolvers or pistols. The 
Mexican government will pay 
slightly less than $700,000 for the 
entire lot. A prominent Laredo 
Mexico*: millionaire has address
ed a nn' of protest to the U. S. 
Secretary of State.

Oil Town Fire.—The village of 
Tuckert” ■u in the Powell oil 
field near Corsieana was practi
cally wip <1 out by fire Sunday, 
the flanu-o starting in a rooming 
house.

Gov. Walton.—The Supreme 
Court a’ Washington Monday de 
dined t' permit former Gov. J. C. 
Walton i Oklahoma to bring u| 
for revi direct from the Legis
lature t impeachment proceed
ings \\!.i a resulted in his remov
al from office.

Crisp Note.—The United States 
govern: nt Monday warned Adol
fo do i Huerta, Mexiean rcvolu-

Why Sutter?
Pain interferes witK 

business, spoils plea»* 
ure and wrecks the 
human system.

Hundreds of thous
ands of sufferers find 
relief by taking

DR. MILES'
Anti-Pain Pills

Why don’t you try 
them?
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-war prices—25 doses 
25 cents. Economy pack- 
Ige, 125 dotes $1.00.

DR. EM. W1LS0 N
D E N T IS T

AND
P Y O R R H E A
S P E C IA L IS T

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Relieves Indigestion, Gassy Pains.
Why suffer with indigestion 

and those gassy pains that crowd jj 
the heart, when Chamberlain’s 
Tablets will relieve you’’ They 
cost but little, only 25c. They are 
good, too, for biliousness and con
stipation.—Adv.

timi is 
mines

der . not to lay any
•ntranee to Mexican

$$ B I G  M O N E Y $$
Is being offered to Draughon- 
trained men and women every 
day. Positions secured or money 
refunded. Catalog and Guarantee 
Contract free. Address Draugh- 
on’s College at Abilene or Wichita 
Falls now. 1 -26.

ports 
ready i
be ivi'

niri that if mines nl-
! been laid they were to 
■ •<! nt opee.

J. I».
0

.owe, after a few days’
visit t< 1i- parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
Jess, i ■ . ill t liis eitv, left
Tu-s.lav morning for New York,
wlu rr L. v i l l b u y  new variety
goods t• »r th Clements and
Low i- Vi ri'-ty store.at Plamvicw.

Queer
Feelings

“ Some time ago, I was very 
irregular,” writes Mrs. Cora 
Robic, of Pikeville, Ky. “ I 
suffered a great deal, and knew 
I must do something for this 
condition. I suftered mostly 
with mv back and a weakness in 
my limbs. I would have drend- 
ful headaches. Iliad hot flashes 
and very queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt I i read of

This fir. will establish a variety 
good- k. in Comanche, with 
Mr. Low as manager, while Mr. 
CUmen - will manage the Plain I 
view sV, .

1!. L d.ilium of San Angelo|
visited several 
with his wife1 
Mrs. E. L. Pa:

days last week 
parents, Mr. and

Hie Woman’s Toniii
and of others, who seemed to 
have the same troubles 1 had, 
being benefited, so 1 began to 
use if: I found it most bene
ficial. I took several bottles 
. . . .  and was made so much 
better I didn’t have any more 
trouble of this kind. It reg
ulated me.”

Card d has been found very 
helpful in the correction of many 
cases of painful female dis
orders, such as Mrs. Robie 
mentions above. If you sutler 
as she did, take Cardui—a 
purely vegetable, medicinal 
tonic, in use for more titan 40 
years. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.
E 90

i

Vs A
W ' i  mf  V  *  -

i d  U

Brim  & Sim pson

f.o.bT

—for E con om ica l 
T r a n sp o r ta tio n

CHEVROLET
MOST ECONOMICAL CAR BUILT 

FOR THE PRICE.

CITY GARAGE

I

C U R E D
In  6  to  1 4  Daym
AU Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT faila to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BUND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application. 60c.

When a home burns, those who view the ruins, in
variably ask, was it insured?

What would be the reply if YOUR HOME burned
tonight?

Why take chances, while INSURANCE is so cheap?

W. D. Clements
Insurance That Insures.

Farm Insurance a Specialty.

I 8!>.X
• M O N U M E N T S

29 Years in Business H ere !
I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the >  

in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need—i.um 
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my line of up-to-date designs.

Try Me Before Placing Your Order 
------------------ J .  N. K E E S E ----------------------

T h e  M o n u m e n t  M a n  goldthwaiteSHER STREET

W. S H O PB R I N S O N  B A R B E R  
“ Between the Banks. ”

Throe Barbers in Shop. Have everything that is used in First- 
Class Barber Shop. Tonies that are guaranteed to cure 

Dandruff for sale in any quanitity. I have working . J*~ 
for Weathers and Henry Faatherston.

^ » " —A n tsA ir prop.

Dr. J. Harris Hales
OPTOMETRIST (EYESIGHT SPECIALIST) 303 FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, BROWNWOOD, TEX. 

BRANCH OFFICE WITH DR. 8. A. LOWRDS,
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

t  am in my Goldthwaite offioe every FIRST MONDAY, 
I Rain or Shiae.

I
1
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•>. ¡MY siNOI ('< (.MU White Log-1 tost. Whv not get cockerel» from ; Salta, Texas, limito 4. ‘¿-‘29
I A m e r i c a n  F n a J  P a c k n a e Mrs Jl0IMif * ; horn liens', re ci.-sely culled f«»i- these chirks and i'KKK to stamp, FOR SALB-M y remclenee on [ A m e r i c a n  r o o a  m e n a g e *  ■ • H on* •heuw-luyds „..,1 |M.aui> ; ,„:,ted lay on a standard il<.*k? Let i>u .tru n t street m north 1 rt ot
^ K i n  of Sufferers in Germany

Opportunity To End Distress
1

.4 »  lb s  FLOUR
2.5 • RICE
IO -, SUGAR 
8  COOKING FATS 
3  • COCOA

24 ONE #LC«tS*iM!lf
119 lbs.

town. Price $800, if sold at onee. 
—Mrs. .1. II. ALLDIlKIMtE. 1-26 

Mr. and Mrs S. P. Sullivan and
and St. I/niis winner»; leading ill delivery and f. rtil’ity guaranteed. | Mrs John <!. 1 terry spent Wed- 
Missouri State egg laying eon- Mrs. TKKRY WALKER. San nesday in Prowmvood.

| to cockerels purchased from I,. K. book your order now to i void dis- 
Warren’s .Missouri heavy-laying; appointment. Errs $2 for Li 
and exhibition strain, Chicago chicks $4 for If), post paid; salt

G
T O many of those persons of i Allen’s committee has provi 1 11 :ui 

ti. r: n <• raetlon who now :r-< n y whereby any resident of
make th^lr homes in Amcri- America may send food to dis-

• : 1 In CK-r*
: •- , boun ill many. It Is a food park »gre •

and* healthy inhab- j i artiiicnt. This bureau, upon re* 
They are unable to con-'ceiflt of ?t0, will send to any in- 

theinseives c* the ctianiTos uivu ual in (» miany a raci.aee 
wrought by years oi stress. ¡consisting? of 110 pounds of nour-

G rmany has undirron- a met- ; ishing food—more than could he
pi .., 11o ■:s t• »ill t > coni• mplato. purrhas 1 for an equal su i iu

a 1.
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thousand« of enthusiastic user« say th a t a fter try ing
the first three pounds of W hite Swan no other coffet
gives the same degree of satisfaction.

One r.nd three pound full
iv tight cans a t  y o u r g rocer’s

W a p l e s -P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  Co ., Texas
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M r. I 
Tex s li ¡t:V.\ii . ' 1 : I

( | ( • t tin ii od

tier,. ficeud li Fot t i h :uici Dali;18.

•lust i , , h  «a big ehi; nn lit °f j J. 1 ! ; •. i , q )f 1Molisani
Val. .’L:e CLndv Hud on 15 ns < ¡rove <■: ; to P O'H T hus

V l-S ' C. MUler liti'- been s .1. 1day t . e .J». r,i: ì fori
the pasi week it i complicati.HIS !with :ll>’.: 'SH Ol ’ f A1 s.
from ;■ ,„il cold H. 15. Mor.'hr (1 V,' j *Í 1" iich at

IF aim n la o:i the installai. Mt. ( 1 \\•e Sund; V HÌ • ul
pill!) i t Clerm :it; Drug & J . \V- Jnight.
elrv Sto Pig -sort nii-nt Vfllnnt iues nt

Phono me you r ord l for kt»ro Muds. Pros.
sen -C. a. w ; |Otl. tV.e ihr.t good anlf C asoline in

H'ak" Hudson has reai.'.ined in your -.—('. K .’ilson.
b<‘<l a o. epic o¡ ir \s this week on (Ve ] Haney return. d to Rock-
neeount of a li'/; i! touch of tons5- wood Thui'sday, <1LtCl* a visit to
litis. home folks

Pig i s.iorimc. t. Valetitiiicii at “ If it isn’t an i: . i.t l icnf it isn’t
Huds in Ilros. a Kodak.” ( ‘b e c its sells ’em.

Mrs Edna Parker of Ilium or “ Say it with CV uly”  and (let 
rived here Iasi Saturday for a it At Clements, 
week’s visit with her inter, Mrs.* Henry Feathcrston left for Dub- 
liiU P iddv, at Pri.ldv 'in Wednesday for a visit.

Mi I .aura Patter-.»» <>r Win •’•>.'? assortment Valentines at
1, ;-a < i-.ere visitin'.1 her sister,1 Hudson Ilros.
Airs. Weems Weathers. I Mesdnmes Hud Jones, Elam

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hendry ] Derry, and Mar. in Xisbet of 
made ¡1 business 11 ip to itangcr'■ Pleasant t-lrove visited Mrs. II. h. 
the first 01 the week | Moreland in tlrs ei»v Thursday.

Pig assortment. \  alentines at <*ur small pox vaccine points
Hudson l’.'iis.

Miss (,'ladys Hu ison, who in 
teaching school at Lometa, ¡.pent

nrc fresh. Protect youdsclf. Have 
your doctor vaccinate you now. 
Hudson Ilros.

the week end with her fai her, A. I Mi-s. Taylor is visitili'; her sis- 
J  Harrison. ter, Mrs. C. T. Fentherston, this

Mrs. ( O. P> i tley and little | " eek. 
m m of •¡misi' have been tin ; llig assortine'’' Valentinos at 
rui ds of Mi- A. (¡illesi,io this Hudson Pros 
week. j Send the kid ” • s lo Clementi:

K.-lly Say ' and 11. J. Park f0!. their Can.!' 
ma.ie a bus! trip to Comanche fhat 1)5, ty , ,,ivc a pa(.k.

; : • of on • Li" ’s 1 .’.t t le Pits

m

■lit Valentines at i
Frida.'.

Ilio
Hudson Chih.

Mrs. 1 ren Lowrie and child 
ri 11 of " 1 ka are iiere visitili}, 
in the Pi S. A. Lowrie home.

Pi;r -sortnieiit. Valentines at 
Hudson Pros.

P. IV Larlioiough of Arlinetnn 
Teae has beni meting friends 
love  a part of this week.

Pie : me your order for kero-
Ki m (;. it. Wilson.

1 L eak up your cold with Rcxali 
T..ixative Aspii-in Cold Tablet« 
and Rexall Cherry Park Cough 
ftynii’. -ClcnientR’ Drug & Jcw- 
■«'Irv Store.

LICHT ÌLM'LINU—I do all 
kinds of light hauling. Call me 
ot |{o, <1 Edwards Feed Store.— 
Watson Ross

F. A. Liennewcbor of Mullin 
«pent Tuesday in our city.

from the Ei: Clements.
I t’s new, Lie ' *’ < Candy Peek. 

Half pound:; • Try one-Clem- 
ents’ Drug & Jewelry- Store. 

W right’s Lie Smoke and
■ I lam Pickle nl ( nils.’

Pi;' assortine Valentines at
Hudson Pros.

For a perfect adexion, Cara
Nome Enee v 'or, Talcum,
('reams, and <’ ets. — Clem
ents’ Drug & .1 1 ‘V Store.

GOOD MEALS
----- AT—

C O M M F. r  CJ A L ««íih
H (f  s*

7

«aac-Kìku i v i a r .  . ;■*_ ivsiK. _ i. K

>.* i.;Hereafter premiums will 
distributed by the merchants oi 
Goidthwaite each First Mnuday 
in the following maritter:

FIRST GRAND PRIZE ........................... ...................................... 5 1 5 .OC
SECOND PRIZE   .................................................................$10.00
FIVE PRIZES OF $5.00 EACH ..................  .................. $25.00
SIX PRIZES OF $3.00 EA CH ......................  .................  $10 00
TEN PRIZES OF $2.00 EACH ........................ .................. $20.00
TWELVE PRIZE3 OF $1.00 EACH ................  $12 00

THIRTY-FIVE PRIZES .......................... ..... S!00.00

Trades Days Will Continue
The m erchan ts  will continue 

d is trib u tin g  prizes of $ 1 0 0 .0 0 .
Pay no attention to rumors to 
contrary.

MERCHANTS OF GOLDTHWAITE
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THE OOLDTitvv-AiTE EAGLE—SATURi

£

4 i Where Your Cash Goes Further”

THE GASH STORE

ALSO AT 
HAMILTON ONE

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT 
HAMILTON

F O R  S A T U R D A Y
ir k . EJi . ~ © x t■ li v* < 9 ir ^

■TIT /» r»» —*

w  e e  I :

g

I

¡We are making yeii’»3mc i - t f e \\ »
T JTS 
- 'V

O©8 ior

VJ)

r^*WWr»V--lT J >EBWLUW

B e st G rade  
B le a c h  D o m 
e s t ic , 3 6 -In . 
S p e c ia l, 16§c

Best Grade ?9-in. Outing 
Regular 23c Grade 

Special 15c

6 Prs. M en A ll 
W ool S ock s  

$ 1 . 0 0

9 yards good 
grade, 36 inch 

Bleached 
Domestic 

99c
i -
11 Tv.

6 Spools of 
Cotton Thread 

25c

S h e e t in g  B est  
G rade o f  

U n b lea ch ed
2\ Y d s ., $1.00

36-in Outing, Regular 
25 cent Giade 

Special 16 |c

See O ur  
S p ec ia l 9c 
C o u n ter

One Pence-J k t j i  Cash
u n t e l i

One Price -  That5  Cash{

* A, +*• -
■

■

*L v
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* \  
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CORPUS CIIRISTI, TEX
To whom it may concern:

This is to certify that the old 
year of 1023 slipped silently 
away and the first tiling we knew 
we were writing 1024 with now 
and then using the eraser to rub 
out 1923 whieh in spite of us, 
flip up, on the point of the pencil. 
With the going out of the year 
1923 many sad thoughts came to 
us of departed friends, among 
whom was a brother we dearly 
loved, and quite a few others who 
bid fair to live longer than some 
of us who still hang on by the 
brittle threads of (sometimes) a 
very uncertain existence.

Notwithstanding these afflic
tions, trials and disappointments 
that have placed all of us some* 
Where on the string, the good 
things of life have very largely 
outweighed the had, so we think 
■re should take courage, take a 

new hold on life with much grati
tude in ou: hearts to Him who has 
held out hands full of blessings 
whieh He lias held in reserve to 
fulfill the many promises to those 
>rho trust Him ami are willing to 
move out. r.i meet the future with 
the hope of a better life, as we go 
forward in anticipation of a re
union soni time, somewhere, with 
those who have gone on before.

Through the Eagle I w ish to ex
press my sympathies to all who 
have passed under the rod of sor
row und bereavement and extend 
to all mt appreciation of their 
remembran of me during the 
holidays, ai d wishing every one 
a happy pror.pi rous new year. 
The good people are not ell dead 
and I am -.are many of them live 
in Mills County. May Hod’s 
• ¡chest blessings lie no ted out to 
nil. As I write many of your 
11ames come to my mind and 1 
would low to name you one byi 
one, but sp , e and a disturbance 
of the patience of the editor 
warns ue •.. desist.

We hiv ' en having rain until 
the roads •„ re impassible and the 
farmers failed to get in their 
usual truck crops that have here
tofore furnished the people east 
•ind north f us with early vege
tables. V ha\s had two frosts, 
n very light skim of ice with nat
ural gas lc i e piped all over the 
city, fumis: ¡ng the people fuel 
mid lights h tii. i half what 

I  '.sting. We have had 
vend tit es of severe

: If 
lame

THE ST&,A‘‘W  TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Mills County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days he-,lurvollsn< 
fore the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation,' 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a perifod 
of not less than one year in said 
Mills County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all persons interested in the'

Estate of T. J. Young, Deceased: , .
F. 1’. Young has filed in t he* 1>,,1S

BE RID OF THAT ACHE

withyou are a sufferer 
back, backache, dizziness, 

s and kidney disorder, 
why don’t you try the remedy 

11hat your own neighbors neon 
mend? Ask your neighbor!

Mrs. N. B * Allen, Goldth waitc, 
says; “ I was so bad off with kid
ney trouble 1 couldn’t get out ot 
bed without help. The pains ! 

¡endured were severe and 1 had 
headaches, that were so bad 1 
could hardly see. It felt like 

and needles going through 
lay head, and-3 was so nervous I

Helps Those Hard Coughs.
The danger of “ flu” is its ten-

! deucy to develop pleurisy and 
! pneumonia. Stop your cold before 
it reaches this danger point, and' 

I for the cough, and painful wheezy 
breathing, take Chamberlain’s; 

Tough Remedy. Fine also for' 
! bronchial coughs, tightness in 
¡chest and truhlesome night 
coughs.—Adv.

If in the market for a ear, have 
a look at the Little Star at Gold«
t Invaile Service Station,

------------- o-------------
The eyes of the world are on 

the new Chevrolet—Saylor and 
Park.

T ruck  L in e
Local and Long Distan«« 

Hauling.

O. E. GREATHOUSE
Goldthwaite, Texas.

County Court of Mills County nil ..- , ■ . . .....
róbate of the ^ “ ped at the Iras, noapplication for the 1* 

last Will and Testament of said 
T. J. Young, Deceased, filed with 
said application, and for Letters

will be 
said

everything irritated me. 1 got so 
dizzy at times everything turned 
black in front of me and 1 had to 
catch onto something, as I was 
afraid 1Testamentary; which nm uv . . .  . . , ,

heard at the next term of said af.r a ,d l  " ml!d fal' 1 ha‘lJ - 7 Í '  ' I 
Court, commencing on the first tho a, tlon o f 1ul-v k,dnev*’ 
Monday in March, A. D. 1924, the 'vh!<;h «-rcgnlar and my,hands and feet swelled tw ie  ■

their size. 1 went through this 
suffering until I heard of Doan’*» 
Pills and got some at Clements'j 

in said Estate may ; ------- ---..D rugstore. After I had finished

down and my hack started to get 
strong. My kidneys were regulat
ed too and five boxes of Donu’s 

cured me.”
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil*

in March, A. D. 1924, the 
same being the 3rd day of March,
A. D 1924, at the Court House 
thereof, in Goldthw aite, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested!,.

appear and!
|contest said application, should thc f,nt hox tho v' e,,t
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you 
before said Court on the said first 
day of the next term thereof tills:,n  -
Writ, with vour return thereon,I, . . .  ,, . v. ..
showing how you have executed I l)UJ ?  <>- Mlrs- Hl,ffal°- V Y ~  
the same. 1*26. _ _ _ _ _

Given under my hand and the! °
seal of said Court, at office in PLANT TREES NOW. 
Goldthwaite, Texas, this the 7th Rest season in the ground in 
day of January, A. I). 1924. ten years. No communities and 

EIA IS MORRIS. Clerk, ¡few homes have enough homc-j 
County Court, Mills County, Tex. »rown fruit PEACHES, l*Ll MS.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
II THE TRENT STATE
II 
N 
N

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

Bv
1-26.

MATTIE JOHNSTON,
Deputy.

------------_o-------------
Miss Leona P a s s ,  who is teach

ing s c h o o l  at Washboard, spent 
last week end at home.

PEARS, FIGS, NECTARINES, 
PECANS’, JIM CUES, PERRIES 
AND OTHER KHl'ITS.

We have new sure-bearing var
ieties and tli old standards.

EYERt!RKENS. FL<TWER!NG 
SHRUBS, ROSES, HARDY, CiM- 

STAK PARASITE REMOVER MATE-PRO« >F Native SHRUBS 
Given in drinking water cer- AND OTHER OKXAMENTLS.

Wetainiy will rid chickens of all Catalog i 
lands of insects, keep them Satisfaction guaranteed, 
healthy and increase Egg pro-1 mat ion gladly given, 
duciion or money refunded.

W. T. K E E S E

pay express. 
Infor-

THE NON-INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE 
POSITORS GUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.
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THE AUSTIN NURSERY 
F .T. Ramsey & Son. Austin Texas 

Since 187'»
-------------------- o --------------------

Good Magazines make ideal 
Christmas presents; let rae ex
plain my club rates to you.— 
Duke Clements.

M
BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

íeaspooíiñü

#1 ■
! û X . IU|: ; i ¿'j ! on tiu'ir

show,
B it when , readi the land of

flown i ‘ c wurmt!i i;.»•et the
blow1,

And the <• .1 1 IVI) Ollt barefoot
in th< 

While the further norllh battle
with ice end the sleet.

I that 
hearing

you for y oui patient
If you want any more

;ust sir- 1■ yourself. Si .•cess to
all. If. C. (’OBB.

Night
coughing

exhû'ists you so that you are 
more tired in the morning 
than »lien you went to bed. 
Dr. king s New Discovery 
Stops coughing by gently 
Stimulating the 
mucous m em 
branes to throw 
off clogging se
cretion It has i 
•  n a g reeab le /  
taste. All drug-) 
girts.

of many other 
brands'/íídtó why]
CALUMET
Thm Scone-oy BAKINO POW OER

Goes farther 
lasts longer

J "»T MAM BY A TWJ*
CALUMEf

It
C ontains
m ors than » «m »

the
ordinary 

leavening 
stren gth

^  4

Starter and D em  .untatile R im i i SS.OO Extra

4* W h y  Y o u  S h o u l d  G arde? 
Your Ford Car N ow

¿ Í 123,607
A ctu a l retail deliveries 
in Decem ber, establish
ing a n e w  high record  
fo r  w inter buying.

Considering that, as spring ap
proaches, retail buying will become 
more active, there will be a greater 
demand for Ford Cars this spring 
than ever before.
Therefore, the only way you can 
be sure of obtaining delivery this 
com ing sp ring  or sum m er is 
to place your order immediately.

I t  you do not wish to pay cash tor  
your car you can arrange for a email 
payment down and easy term s on 
the bo lance. O r  you can buy on 
the F o r d  Weekly P u r c h a s e  Plan.

See the Nearest Authorized 
Ford Dealer

i .
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ROCK SPRINGS
Editor Eagle :

It lias born a lo»« tim»' since we 
have led tile old bird.

From some cause we failed to

it »
M

■U,- i.vi

D IN
i923 i d
C IN 1922

The Customer Had One.
'»Yes, s i r ,”  said the barber, “ my 

poor brother Jim hits hecn sent to an 
asylum. He got to brooding over the 
hard times, and it finully drove him 
crnzv. He and 1 wo iked side by side,' 
•nil  we both brooded u great dvul. No 
money in this business now, you know. 
Prices too low. Unless a customer Iras 
a  shunipoo, it doesn't pay to shave or 
hair-cut. I caught J im  trying to cut a 
c h a p ’s throat because lie declined a 
ghonipoo, so I hud to have the poor fel
low locked up. Makes me sad. Some
times 1 feel sorry I d id n ’t let him 
slash. I t  would have been our revenge. 
I3hainp»iu, sir I ”

Teachor” Johnny, what are the two 
genders i ”

Johnny—“ Masculine and feminine. 
The masculines nre divided into tem
perate  and intemperate and the feiui- 
nine into frigid nml to r r id .’ ’

“ Lost your job ns a caddy 1’ ’ said 
one boy.

“ Y ep ,"  replied the other. “  could 
do the work all right, but I couldn’t 
learn not to hiufth. ’’

Settled for Life.
“ Ob, my good m a n ,"  said the demo

cratic pastor to the indigent looking in
dividual sitting on a bench, “ 1 think 
vvo could find a place for you in church 
Work."

“ Thank ye, s i r , "  replied the other, 
“ but 1 already have me place in 
churrh w o rk ."

‘ ‘And » hat is th a t f  ’ '
“ I u. o of the poor and n eedy ."

P*otlc Justice.
The chairman of the gas company 

was making u popular uildress. “ Think 
of the good the gas company hits done,’ 
he cried. “ If  I wore permitted a pun,
1 would say in the words of the immor
tal poet, ‘ Honor the light brigaile. ' ’ ’

At this point ii consumer jumped up 
with the shout: “ Oh, what a charge]
they m a d e ! "

Tltu Depart incut of Cominereo, 
Washington, furnishes the Eagle

get any news to the Eagle during with tht. following figures of the 
( brini mas. 1 think every b o d y  had r,.port uf cotton ginned in Texas,

We luul bits of en 
all through Christ 1922,

Tho boat bail suddenly stopped, w hen 
a passenger rushed up to the en p tu in 1 
and said, “ Why has she s topped’ ’’

“ Too mueh fo g , "  replied the cap-1 
tain, “ c a n ’t sec the w a te r .’ ’

“ Hut,”  said the passenger, ‘you can | 
sec the stars overhead ."

“ Y es,"  suid the captain, “ but wc 
a i n ’t going that wav unless the boiler I 
b u s ts ."

Lawyer—Well, what shall we ask for 
—trial by judge or jury?

Client—Take the judge, doc. I ’ve 
done plumbing for nearly everybody in 
this town.

(
a fine time, 
tcrtuinmeiits 
mas week.

Mr. J. II. Hale moved from Rut 
ler to W. J. S tark’s farm. T h e y  
gave a singing Sunday night.
Sure hail some good singing. We 
hope to have more through this 
year. |

Mr. Earl Davis lives on Mrs.
M. E. Faulkner’s place. We arc 
glad to have nil of our new neigh
bors in our midst.

Mr. J. T. Robertson made a
flying trip to Dallas last week. ______________ _«>________

Mr. Joe Roberts and family vis Protect vour motor with Mobil- 
ited in the Niekols home ¡’aturduy oil.—City Garage 
night and Sunday. — '■■■■ ‘ ' "

Fail Templin fell from a wag- was very siek last week, 
on loud of wood Saturday and Our school is progressing fine, 
broke his limb just above the We had a dandy program Clnist-

for the crops of 1923 and 
prior to January 1:

State of Texas: 1923, 4,Oh7,M4 
hales; 1922, 3,092,90») hales.

I Mills County; 1923, 10,JOT;
1922, 7,710.

----------- o--------- —
NEED GLASSES? 

i Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in Dr. 
Campbell’s office Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Feb. 5 and 0. Eyes 
examined, glasses fitted, head
ache and eye strum relieved.— 
‘>-2

“ COLD IN THE HEAD’»
Is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh 
Those subject to frequent "cold«” are 
generally in a “run down'- condition.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is a 
Treatment ronslstinic of an Ointment, to 
t>* uaed locally, anil a Tonic, which acts 
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu
cous Surface«, buildlns up the System, 
and making you lee« liable to •'colds.” 

Sold by druggist« for over 10 Years. 
r .  J. Cheney A Co., Toledo O.

Tutt’s Pills
T h «  firs t «Ics« astonish« *■ th e  invalili« 
giving im m ed ia te  re lie f , r « f il l i  t i n i  
bow els e n d  d ig estiv e  o rgai

e O O D  D I G E S T I O N

W. T. KEESE

A Sait Case.
1 have to  have a job, am man 32 

your» old, intelligent bu t married. 
I’kone Travis.—Dlm-si fit'll ml in the 
¡San Antonio Express.

“ Johnny, y o u ’ve Icon fighting again 
and lost nil of your tee th .”

“ Nuw, I got ’em nil in my p ocke t."

Obi Lady—’ ’C an’t  you do something) 
to  b| c> those dogs f ig h t in g ? "

Urchin—“ Not until I  see if me d o g ’s 
g a in ’ ter get l ick ed ."

First Steno—“ The idea of voui 
working steady eight hours a day! 1
would not th ing  of such a t h i n g ! "

Second S teno—“ Neither would l. It 
was :ho bows th a t  thought oj I t . ’’

“ Waul is the rarest, i urc for love at 
first sight f "

“ Second s ig h t .”

V vir c YesursÄg® ¡

ankle, lie was taken to Brown- 
wood to have it set. We are glad 
he is home and doing so well.

Mr. Darrins Ledbetter and fam
ily visited her mother, Mrs. Mont
gomery, last week.

Phillip Niekols spent the week mania 
end with J. A. Stark down on the 
Bayou. *

Rev. J. R. Davis spent Sunday 
at Mr. •). T. Robertson’s.

There wasn’t anv Ktmdu\

inas, also a Christ man tree and a 
real Santa Claus, who lmmglit 
eaiuiy to all the little feliows. 
Tlu tree was real pretty; liaii ev- 
erything on it froiu a box of 
snuff to a great big doll who said

school, 
I

prayer meeting or

»ilenn Niekols has gone down 
¡oil tiie holder with Carl More- 
laud to buy hides for Mr. Hugh

i Moreland of (Joldthwaite.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowe 

Tut «lay afternoon w ith Mr 
Niekols.

Ai -. •). W. Roberts bus been real

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

G L A D I O L I  F L O U R

o----- 1----- o
GRAIN

o— - o---- o
PRODUCE
o----- O----- o

TEED
o— —o----- o

POULTRY TONIC
»pent
Bula

F. Sunday.
Mr. J. C. Stark and family have 

moved hack to their farm. We are busy running meat ami turnips, 
glad to have our old neighbors | All the farmers are plowing.
hack ’• ". Mrs. Stark is \ ■ it ii her I We will try not to wait so long 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Davis, who • • i to feed 4 old bird.—Xyy.

WE TEST CREAM

W. T. KEESE

viffl u s t;

v V A \\ % \N \\ S \ \ V \ \ \ \ V V \V A \ \ \ X V t\ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ A \ \ \ N  .  A \ \ »

FROM THE GOLD! HW AITE EAGLE, JA N . 28. 1899.

Mu’.lin.—Hr. Kirkpatrick lias been 
si' k to r  several days, but is better  now.
* Aii.llin is on quite a  boom now. 
Tlirc new houses arc going up and 
there ire not enough houses here to 
supply the people who wish to mave 
h e re ’ , id take advantage of our school.
* 11 ury liras, have bought tin iiitor- 
e- t  in the building formerly used ns a 
beui - loon ami have moved their stock 
of n iy  goods and groceries into it.
* Y nng Robert Huffman, near the 
Bayou bridge, who was so severely 
burned a few days ago, is thougtt  to 
be improving, and chances for his re
covery are bettor.—Dewey.

Si. .day morning between 4 end 5j 
o ’clo k the familiar alarm “ f i r e "  was 
heard- over the town and the people 
awoke to see the railroad depot in 
flumes. The building nml contents und 
one cur wore destroyed.

I’. Cl. Palmer of Antelope Gap was a 
to the big town Thursday.

J. H. Mullins lost a very fine black 
Xnnro from colic Wednesday night.

The F if th  Hutiday meeting at Big 
.Valley commenced yesterday evening 
and will continue over tomorrow.

Rev. Johnson preached at Mullin Inst 
Saturday night and Sunday.

I ’ustmaster .Tames of Regency was 
in town yesterday.

Ho ra te  Butts was a visitor to this 
city from Mullin Wednesday.

. is. \V. H. Thompson und sons oi 
B r .  '.uv.ood arrived in tho city yester- 
eiiv for a visit to relatives.

'i he grip is still going the rounds and 
ve. - lew families have escaped it en
tirely.

Lev. Evans preached a powerful ser 
men to the young people Hundny night.

J .  0. Street has been at Star a part 
or his week attending to some busi
ness.

Asa H ufstutlcr was one of the Mills 
co ¡’. tv stockmen who attended the Gal
veston convention.

Elder \V. P. Marrs and family left 
H-.milay for Stcphonville, where they 
v.iil reside in future.

l)r. Beasley has returned tc Center 
C ity  from his farm in Navarro county.

W. H. Trent,  cashier of the First N a 
tional Bank, has just purchased u type
writer and has it in position on his 
desk.

Last Friday afternoon the clothing 
on Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Cockrum’s two-|

mouths-old hnby eaugbt fire and it was 
r.oxt to n mim eie thnt it was not burn- 
ed tc dcath.

Mnndny night Mr. II . A. Wataon who 
lives about two miles norih of the city, 
hnd the misfertuno to  lo about three 
hundred I ushcls of corn and tt meat 
hog bv fire. The cora was in a barn 
«ui the Will Wells p!a i .

Ea:y to Play
So e»»r to pedtl » baby can do it But 
a ».o easy to flay «»//—wlü» crp rcu ioo

P I  a y e  r - P i  a n o

Mrs. Earl Webb and twin hoys 
ret unit'd to Ranger last Monday, 
alter a two weeks’ visit with 
relatives and friends here.

Dangerous
COUGHS

creep on unawares
■—but you can quickly check 
them by taking Dr. Belt’s Pine- 
Tar Honey in time. It brings to 
inflamed tissues in the throat 
and chc't just the aid they need.
Dr. Bell’s stops the cough with 
the same medicines that your doc
tor would prescribe—combined 
with the well-tried old remedy— 
pinc-tar honey. Its taste is pleas
ant, too. Keep Dr. Bell’s on hand 
for all the family.

All druggistj. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

DR. BELL'S Pine-Tar Honey

Nationally Priced
Branded in the Back

White House Model 
$700

Country Seat Model 
$600

Suburban Model 
$495

Community Model 
$420

Perfect Accompaniments 
too, on the Gulbransen

Soft and sweet, and in perfect time, is the accompaniment played on a 
Gulbransen.

A mere striking of notes would be out of place. The accompaniment 
must be gentle and dainty—delicately shaded—with here and there a dash of 
brilliancy to add color to the performance.

Playing accompaniments is a good test of an instrument—and one that 
when you make it, will increase your admiration of the Gulbransen.

What nimblest fingers do in playing the piano, and gaining expression, 
you do with a music roll and the sensitive “ pedal-touch” of the Gulbransen.

This is so comletely true that a new name is used to distinguish the 
Gulbransen from ordinaiy player-pianos. I t Ì3” The Registering Piano."

Please think-of it, and investigate it, as suoli—as a piano that registers 
your exact touch, your time, your expression.

Think of it, also, as the only instrument that gives you the protection 
of the price branded in the back ; as the original and only instrument with 
simple, complete Instruction Rolls that show a method of correct playing.

Gulbransen T rade  I t e r i

Gartman Bros, 
Music Store

'*th w a ite , T ex a s• - ,  *’
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SPECIAL
/

ÌJKe

iiiiiH  F O R  S A T U R D A Y  A N D
Shoe/

A L L  N E X T  W E E K
L o t  Economy 9 -4 BLEACH SHEETING ....39c Yd.

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL SHOES

ALL WINTER SWEATERS FOR MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN AT.............. y, Price

MEN S SOLID LEATHER WORK SHOES, Regular Price $2.95; to close out a t...........$1.39

S p e c i a l  f o r  t h e  W e e k -

Big Lot 19c Ginghams, also big lot 36-in bleach domestic, 
worth 20 cents per yard-

j

ftl°  S lW B B T  w *

■

^ iC c T o ffe r  «  -.y "
{The S n a p p y TNew riat

~ Y - V  t h a t  s t a y s  n e w
\ v m r -  pcpularlu p r ic e d ,in  a ttr a c tiv e  s tyle s a nda rich  

. 1  variety of colors. And.above all, A Hat That W illN O tF?de. (
" B u y  sau a d e e p ,ric h  brown fil/N FA S T . It looks (jo o d ! v v  

I t  Is  G o o d /  A n d  it  Will still be a d e e p .ric h b ro w n  w h e n ,o rd in a ry 
uoud be discarding it . _ ,  ,
XOe Guarantee th e'su n fasinessof jUNFASIHats Tou ve . 
le v e r  seen their equal in hat values (jme and see them YuuH beqladyouoio.
W e H a.ve ’Y O U R  ST Y L E  AWDCOLORJ

^uaranteecT^/Not to facfë.

:

i

<'S \V 'A V \'W .\V S V ' * \W W S V V
UST ARRIVED, A 3IG LOT OF 

NEW SPRING DRESS LINENS 
AND INDELIBLE SUITINGS, 
ETC. JUST WHAT YOU WANT 
IN DRESS GOODS FOR THIS 
SEASON OF THE YEAR.
OUR STORE IS ALWAYS FULL 
OF NEW THINGS. YOU WILL 
APPRECIATE O U R  PRICES 
AND QUALITY OF OUi: MER
CHANDISE, AND WE WILL 
APPRECIATE Y O U R  BUSI
NESS.

!

vn>rStyltr‘ 
and Comfort
YOU can prove to yourself that 

comfort and awkwardness do 
not necessarily go together. Just 
look over our line of fashion* 
able ana well-fitting shoes, and—

CUSTOMERS V/ILL TAKE 
NOTICE: W E  DO NOT CARRY
LONG TIME ACCOUNTS. 
WHEN YOU HAVE A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT IT S DUE ON THE 
FIRST OF THE MONTH FOL 
LOWING D A T E  OF PUR 
CHASE.

Hosiery
The beauty and the well-fitting 
qualities of this well known 
brand are traditional, EVER WEAR 
economy is merely incidental

Vlru our Hosiery Department 
next - ore in the store.

YAR1SÖOUGH HESTER
^¿fWhere Yoyr Money Buys More”

V


